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+15137274727 - https://www.crackerbarrel.com/Locations/States/oh/middletown/169/

Here you can find the menu of Cracker Barrel Old Country Store in Middletown. At the moment, there are 15
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Cracker Barrel Old Country Store:
sherry, our waitress was an absolute doll. give me and my man so great customer service! eating is so good. the
mais? muffins tastes like making my oma. we would sit together and eat them in a bowl of milk. so good. I had

the fried chicken? dinner for lunch and my man had the fried steak and pinto bee with bevelling and green
chilies. my man said the pinto beans were his favorite and he could eat them all day! the fo... read more. What

User doesn't like about Cracker Barrel Old Country Store:
we have reserved 6 people at 10 o'clock, but if we are there, they said we should wait 30 minutes. we waited 60
minutes and saw many other parties from 2 or 4 sitting in front of us. our appetizers arrived just a few minutes

before the meal, and most meals were not hot. we were just not willing to wait another hour to get hot food. when
we demanded a manager to pay the bill, you only arrived after the cash register h... read more. Should you wish

to sample fine American meals like burgers or barbecue, then Cracker Barrel Old Country Store in
Middletown is the ideal place for you, for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast here. Look forward to the

enjoyment of tasty vegetarian dishes, You'll find delicious South American menus also on the menu.
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Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Süße�
MUFFINS

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

STEAK

FISH

MEATLOAF

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

MILK

BEANS
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